NOLO Legal Publications 2005-2011

NOLO (http://www.nolo.com/) publishes over 300 do-it-yourself legal products. These plain-English legal guides provide helpful overviews of selected legal issues which are beneficial for both legal practitioners and members of the public. The list below includes NOLO books available through the University of Cincinnati which were published from 2005 to 2011. To locate additional NOLO publication, try searching the catalog of your public library.

ANIMALS
   Every Dog's Legal Guide: A Must-Have Book for Your Owner
   Call Number KF390.5.D6 R36 2007, Location LAW Reserves

BENEFITS
   Call Number HD7105.25.U6 M675 2008, Location LANGSAM Stacks

BUSINESS
   The Complete Guide to Selling a Business
   Call Number KF1659.Z9 S762 2007, Location LANGSAM Stacks
   Effective Fundraising for Nonprofits: Real-world Strategies that Work
   Call Number HG177.5.U6 B73 2005, Location LANGSAM Stacks
   Form a Partnership: The Complete Legal Guide
   Call Number KF1375.Z9 C55 2008, Location LAW Reserves
   Form Your Own Limited Liability Company
   Call Number KF1380 .M36 2007, Location LAW Reserves
   How to Write a Business Plan
   Call Number HD62.5 .M39 2005, Location LANGSAM Stacks
   Call Number HD30.28 .M3839 2005, Location RWC Stacks
   Legal Guide for Starting & Running a Small Business
   Call Number KF1659.Z9 S76 2005, Location RWC Stacks
   Nolo's Quick LLC
   Call Number KF1380.Z9 .M363, Location LAW Reserves
   The Small Business Start-up Kit
   Call Number KF1659 .P35 2010, Location LANGSAM Stacks
Starting & Building a Nonprofit: A Practical Guide  
Call Number HD62.6 .P345 2007, Location LANGSAM Stacks

CRIMINAL LAW
The Criminal Law Handbook: Know Your Rights, Survive the System  
Call Number KF9619.85 .B47 2009, Location CLER Reference

EMPLOYMENT LAW
The Employer's Legal Handbook  
Call Number KF3455.Z9 S74 2007, Location LAW Reserves

The Essential Guide to Federal Employment Laws  
Call Number KF3455 .G835 2009, Location CLER Stacks

The Performance Appraisal Handbook: Legal & Practical Rules for Managers  
Call Number HF5549.5.R3 D44 2005, Location LANGSAM Stacks

Your Rights in the Workplace  
Call Number KF3455 .R47 2007, Location LAW Reserves

ESTATE PLANNING
Make Your Own Living Trust  
Call Number KF34.Z9 C57 2007, Location LAW Reserves

FAMILY LAW
Divorce and Money: How to Make the Best Financial Decisions during Divorce  
Call Number KF524.Z9 W66 2006, Location LAW Reserves

A Judge's Guide to Divorce: Uncommon Advice from the Bench  
Call Number KF535.Z9 D857 2007, Location LAW Reserves

GENERAL LEGAL
101 Law Forms for Personal Use  
Call Number KF170 .L46 2007, Location LAW Reserves

Legal Research: How to Find & Understand the Law  
Call Number KF242.A1 E43 2009, Location CLER Reference

Nolo's Encyclopedia of Everyday Law: Answers to Your Most Frequently Asked Legal Questions  
Call Number KF387 .N65 2008, Location LAW Reference

Nolo's Plain-English Law Dictionary  
Call Number KF156 .N654 2009, Location LAW Reserves  
Call Number KF156 .N654 2009, Location CLER Reference
IMMIGRATION
  Becoming a U.S. Citizen: A Guide to the Law, Exam & Interview
  Call Number KF4710.Z9 B73 2008, Location LAW Reserves

  How to get a Green Card
  Call Number KF4840.Z9 L49 2008, Location LAW Reserves

  U.S. Immigration Made Easy
  Call Number KF4819.6 .C36 2009, Location LAW Reserves

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY
  The Copyright Handbook: What Every Writer Needs to Know
  Call Number KF2995 .F53 2008, Location CLER Reference

  Getting Permission: How to License & Clear Copyrighted Materials Online and Off
  Call Number KF3002.Z9 S75 2007, Location LANGSAM Stacks

  Call Number T223.U3 L6 2005, Location CEAS ANNEX

  Legal Guide to Web & Software Development
  Call Number KF390.5.C6 F57 2006, Location CEAS ANNEX

  Patent, Copyright & Trademark
  Call Number KF2980 .E44 2007, Location LANGSAM Stacks

  The Public Domain: How to Find & Use Copyright-free Writings, Music, Art & More
  Call Number KF3022 .F575 2010, Location CLER Reference

LITIGATION
  How to Win Your Personal Injury Claim
  Call Number KF1257 .M38 2009, Location LAW Reference

PERSONAL FINANCE
  Chapter 13 Bankruptcy: Keep Your Property & Repay Debts Over Time
  Call Number KF1524.85 .L46 2008, Location LAW Reserves

  Credit Repair
  Call Number HG3756.U54 L46 2009, Location LANGSAM Stacks

  How to File for Chapter 7 Bankruptcy
  Call Number KF1524.85 .E4 2008, Location LAW Reserves

PROPERTY
  Every Tenant's Legal Guide
  Call Number KF590.Z9 P67 2007, Location LAW Reserves
Neighbor Law: Fences, Trees, Boundaries & Noise
Call Number KF639 .J67 2008, Location LAW Reserves

TAX

Call Number KF6425 .S54 2008, Location LANGSAM Stacks

Stand Up to the IRS
Call Number KF6324.Z9 D345 2007, Location LAW Reserves